
                                           Breeze - Standard Specifications
Body and Chassis Interior
Chassis -75x50x3 and 50x50x3 hot dipped galvanized  for protection Interior timber in Finnish Birch- 3 coats of UV resistant laquer
Underbody fully epoxy sealed (2 coats) Queen size mattress (No joins across the bed) - 5" Dunlop foam
Solid Axel with leaf eye to eye shackle springs TV Full HD 18.5" with USB & PVR (designed for RV use )
10" Electric brakes with manual hand/park brake  Bluetooth stereo AM/FM/CD/MP3 and USB  input
Wheels 15" alloys plus full size steel spare under body mounted Quad speakes 2 x Internal (4") and 2 x External (6")
195/65/15 Tyres Roof vent with 12 speed reverseable fan
Body Walls - Finnish Birch marine ply (13 Ply)  ACP to exterior USB charging points x2 for phone/ tablet
Roof cavity fully insulated for internal comfort Storage lockers at headboard

Slide out shelf for laptop
Exterior Under floor storage
Tow bar hitch receiver to rear for push bike carrier Storage cabinets - rear of cabin x 3
Tow bar hitch receiver to sides for BBQ or accessory mounting Sirocco II fans with timers x 2 for cooling
4kg gas bottle holder ready for bottle, plumbed to cooktop (certified) Concealed LED strip lighting x 2
Aluminium storage box on drawbar for additional storage Central cabin light LED
Doors both sides with seperare outer and inner security screen door LED Reading lights to Bedhead x 2 with USB outlets
Fully moulded fibregass rear hatch to kitchen with gas struts
Water Tank - 90 Litres Electrical
Exterior painted in customers choice of colours (non-metallic) 240v System- 2 x double GPOs to kitchen and 1 x Cabin
Tail lights - LED 1 x 105 Ah AGM deep cycle battery - sealed (zero maintenance)
Side lights (awning/courtesy) - LED DC to DC charger (25A) with MPPT solar regulator

Steel mud guards,powder coated black (polished aluminium option) Battery charger C (20A) multi stage for battery protection
Custom touchscreen electronic switch panel with voltmeter

Kitchen 2 x 12 volt power outlets - Internal and External
Fridge 12v/240v  Engel - 57 Litre upright 2 x double USB power outlets for charging phone/tablet/devices 
Round stainless steel sink with toughened glass lid Anderson plug for charging from vehicle while travelling
Pressurised water system 12v - (Cold water)
2 Burner gas cooktop (gas certifified) Dimensions
3 x large draws below cooker (1 with cutlery tray) Overall length including tow hitch 4500mm (14'8")
Large double pantry above bench with custom roll top doors Body length 3000mm (9'10")
USB charging point (double) for phone/tablet/devices Overall width 2020mm (6'7")
240V outlet (double) Body width 1500mm (4'11")
Extra fold out benchtop for additional bench space Total height  (including hatch) 1840mm (6'0")
Custom touchscreen control panel with electronic switching Internal headroom 1230mm (4'0")
Speakers x 2 (6") fitted overhead to hatch Tare weight (dry) 780kg 
Overhead LED lights white and yellow (anti bug) ATM 1000kg
Soft close draws and door hinges to all cabinetry Ball weight (dry) - Varies with load 50kg
Fire extinguisher 2 Year Structural Warranty

Stainless steel benchtop  

Options
125AH Lithium Battery and charger system Upgrade $1,880.00

Premium Innerspring Mattresses with protectors $580.00

Wider front storage box - full camper body width $250.00 Roof racks H/D (Custom mounts must be factory fitted) $580.00

Polished Aluminiunm guards (in lieu of steel guards) $220.00 Awning ARB 2.0 x 2.5m including  12v outlet for LED light $490.00

Hot Water Shower - Removable with storage bag $640.00 ARB Deluxe Tent Room -  suits ARB awning $380.00

Trailer mounted brake controller (Electbakes) $730.00 Solar Panels - 200W Korr Lighting (folding - blanket) $750.00

2nd 4kg gas bottle holder (adds tow ball weight) $100.00

Custom Paint finishes and Vinyl wraps P.O.A.

We can assist with custom options also - Just ask us!

Price - $31,950  including GST.      

Phone: (07) 55 949 150        
www.riptidecampers.com.au

Outback Suspension Upgrade package: Timbren Silent Ride 
suspensions, upgraded axle, A/T Tyres and a raised ATM (to 
1200kg)

1,100.00$  

Remote for trailer mounted brake controller (otherwise uses 
phone app)

$150.00
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